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All the necessary family
cooking may be done as well
on a New Perfection "Wkk,
Blue Flame Oil Cook -- Stave
as on th best coal or wood
range

By using' tne "New Perfec-
tion" Oil-Stove- , tne annoyance
of an overheated and' stuffy
kitchen is entirely avokJedevcn
in The construc-
tion of the

i

J NEW PERFECTION

Wick Bine Flame Cook-Stov-e

ft such that the heat Is thrown directly upward against the kettle
of pan upon the stove top, without affecting the atmosphere of
the room to an appreciable degree

You can at once see the advantage of this stove over a great

A
range which throws heat in all directions it is the
ideal summer stove

If your dealer does not have the "New
Perfection" write our nearest agency

JrkJwm XjQTTlT) made of bra.JLMr - .finely nickeledymr and very handsome. Gives a
powerful light and burns for hours with one filling. Portable
safe, convenient jut what home needs.

If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency
STANDARD OIL CC IV IPANY

(iHcerperated)

BANK TALK No. 17
By the UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK, Salem, Or.

The Road to Fortune
What is business? It is the conduct of your n An Irs and tho

disposition of your money In accordance- - with tho best business
methods no matter how trilling or how great may bo tho amount
of money that comes to If yea have but A single dollar, and
take a buslnosB vlow of tho uso and disposal of that dollar, you
lmvo a gllmpso of tho road to fortune. Men of fixed wngeB and
salaries often think that they arc not in business and that business
principles nro not applicable to their case. They aro in business
as much as any ono else, and, as much us nny ono else, they need
tho business assistance that comes from a bank account. This
bank account welcomes the recounts of wago earners and salaried
men, becauso n bnnk nccount 1b tho surest step for them toward
larger business and Inrger nro3perity.

United States National Bank of Salem, Ore.
. i.
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Waller & Hentschel:
u

Succsesors to 3. Eckerlln

"THE ELITE" HOTEL AND CAFE
140 and 148 Commercial Street.

Meals G A. M. to Midnight. Excellent Merchants' Lunch, 25c.

Sunday Family Dinners and Banquets a Specialty.
9

in HtMii.i mint hhi inmiii

tM

A pure and wholesome beverage that Is sold in all tho cities

of Western Oregon and Northern California.

Made of the Malt and
in

Mario of Filtered Wntw and strictly in accordance with the
Pure Food Law Salem Deer U tho best mild beverage offered tho
public.

Made by scientific processes and guaranteed pure and whole-

some,
t

No adulteration. No drug3 or chemicals and under the most
porect sanitary conditions. Address all orders to

READY CLOTHES
t

FOR WELL DRESSED
MEN.

S jiM fS Srnrrv

When You Arc Dry
WHY NOT BUY

Choicest Hops
Grown Marion County

Salem Brewery Association

TAILORED

Cii$iMn. ,JU

every

you.
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PRICE RANGE

&20 7? 40

JOURNAL. TKSHAYt

midsummer.

Oil

CITY COUNCIL

LAST NIGHT

In contrast with the recent
stormy sessions of the council, tho
meeting of the city fathers Inst night
opened In a very penccful manner
and ran smoothly on to its close.

A special committee consisting of
Councilman Stolz, Greenbaum and
Elliott, wns appointed to net with
tho moyor In getting tho Improve-
ment of Upper Court street under
wny. A motion by Stolz wns carried
that $3000 now belonging to tho
street furtd bo applied to tho upper
State street Improvement fund.

A resolution by Councllmnn Stolz
wns carried, Instructing tho mnyor,
tho city nttorncy, and the ordinance
committee to examine all present
ordinances, as to their legality and
sufllcloncy, and to submit such new
legislation as thoy might deem neces-
sary. This action wns taken In vie?
of tho fact that the city laws nro to
bo reprinted In tho near future.

The committee on bridges reported
tha the North Front street bridgo
was in n dangerous condition, nnd
had been closed on Juno 19. Tho re-

port stated thnt tho span over tho
creek was disabled, nnd that It could
bo repaired for $100. A new bridge
would cost $1900. Eldrldgo moved
thnt tho bridgo bo torn down. Green-
baum objected to this method, de-

claring thnt the council should not
tnko such drastic action without fur-
ther Investigation. Stolz favored
the destruction of the bridge, saying
thnt 'the North Commercial street
bridgo could take care of all tho
trafllc In that vicinity. The matter
was postponed until next Monday
evening, when It will bo taken up us
n mnttr of special consideration.

Tho Fifteenth Btreet bridgo wns al-

so reported as being in very bnd con
dition. Tho report of tho committee
was adopted and plnced on flic. El-
drldgo nioved thnt a bridge carpen-
ter bo employed, with help not to
exceed throo men, to examine nil tho
brldgCB, and to make repairs whore
nccossnry. Greenbnum amended tho
motion by limiting thd work of tho
bridgo carpenter to Fifteenth strcst
bridge, but nftor ?ome discussion tho
motion wns lost, and tho original
motion of Eldrldgo carried. Council-
man Eldrldgo also reported that tho
river bridge would bo repaired by
next Snturday.

A substitute for tho gnsollno bill,
which hnB been under consideration
for Borne time, wns reported by tho
commltte on flro nnd wnter, with
tho rccomcndntlon thnt the bill pass.
The ordlnanco provides that gaso-lln- e.

benzine, nnptha, etc., shall bo
kent 'n n separate, well --ventilated
building, nt lenst 30 feet from nnv
other bulldlntr. or if It Jp kent In
tho mnln building, such m Rtorcg,
mnehlne p'ioiv. etr., it shall bo
burled under the ground nt n depth
of nt lepst four fee, and that tho
nlpe leading from the burled tank
shall hnvo n rcrew ton, secured with
lock nnd chn'n. Speclnl pormlts may
bo granted to users of gasoline In
prlvnto houses and automobile enr-
ages. Near tho cIobo of the session
tho bill was brought up for Its third
reading, and passed.

Chlot Englncor Galvanl of the Ore-
gon Electric Railway Co. addressed
tho council, nnd submitted ulnns for
tho compnny'B "Y" on Mill street.
Three conies of the plans wore ed

by tho councllmon, who
scorned to bo sntlsfied with them.
Tho plnnB nnd locntlon for tho "Y"
wero approved by the council, and
tho city engineer wns Instructed to
otnbllsh tho grade for tho Inylng of
tho track. Galvnnl thanked tho
councllmon for expediting tho mat-
ter, and nBsured thorn that tho work
would bogln Immediately, nnd won d
bo finished In n satisfactory manner.

A motion by Councllmnn Low was
cnrrlcd, that a committee of thoo
bo nppolnted to secure nn assistant
for City Attorney Keyes In the In-

junction onso of tJuren fr Hamilton
against tho city. Councllmon Low,
Greonbnifm and Stolz wero appointod
on tho commltte?,

Upon a motion by Councllmnn
Moores a committee consisting of
MooreB, Eldrldgo nnd Radcllff wa
nppolnted to look Into tho matter of
securing n site for the contemplated
Carnegie library.

P, H. D'Arcy addressed tho coun-
cil, nnd asked as to the possibility
of lowering the sewer which drains
the block on which he Is to build
his new brick building on Liberty
streot. He stated that al tho base-
ments In that section of the city
were filled with wnter during tho
rnlny season nnd that tho present
sewer could not carry off this wn-

ter. A commltte wns nppolnted to
Investigate tho matter.

Upon motion by Councilman
Pressnnl It wai decided to adver-
tise for bids for 125 cords of wood
for the city hall, the bids to be
onened In July, Instead of later as
heretofore.

Permission was given the Cherry
Fair committee of the Board of
Trade to erect booths along the
street? o' the e'ty, also to erect ft
tent In Court street wst of Commer-
cial. In which to hold the fnlr.

A resolution which rather sur-
prised the cltv fathers was read, to
the effect that the committee on
hen'th and police be Instructed to
Investigate the police department
nnd to ascertain whether that de-
partment wns performing its duti.
The resolution wns referred to the
committee on henlth and polce.

A bill for an ordinance appointing
a pound mnster was read and re-
ferred to the committee on ordi-
nances. Tho bill provided that tho
pound master should receive as pay-
ment one-ha- lf of the nmount of the
dog license nnd all fees for stock and
dogs Impounded by him.

An ordinance was passed provid-
ing for the construction of a wool-
en sdo walk In front of the property
of John S. Pratt In Yew Park. The
cost of the walk Is estimated ax
. 1.47.40 and tjkts awouart, w be

The High street paving assessment!

Making Good.
Thrro Is no way of making ImttnQ

friend like "Making Good;" and Doctor
l'luroo's inrdlciiii'S well oxulnpllfy thK
nml tliolr friends, after more than two
doi'tiried of popularity, aro miinbcrul b)
tin1 luiiHlrtxlH of thousands. Tluy lmvo
"unite good" and thoy hnvo not made
drunkard. .

A goo I. houct, squaro-don- l medicine of
kti ivmi composition ! Dr. Plcrcc'a UoMcn
Atkiillctil Dls.-ovcr- It still enjoy? an tin
inon.o rfnlo. will lo most of tlio prepara-
tion' thnt hnvo como Into prominence In
the curlier period of Its popularity have
"gouo liy thn board " and nro nover more
lu'.ird of. Tlicro must bo roacon for
this 1 nm-tlm- u popularity Und that to
lv foii'id In Um suticrlor merits. When
o'ico given a fair trial for weak stomach, '
or f i" ilvcr and blood affections, Its supe-
rior curative qualities are soon ninnlfcft; '

i.i'Mv'f it ii.ii Minium ana grown in t- -
ular favor, while srnros of Irs meritorious
ur.i Irs have suddenly ntisfJiotl into favor .

for a lirlof period and then' been ns soon '

' K n torpid liver with Its attendant
In litf"t'nii, dysjiepsln, hendncho, peri-
l.) d .'7'iies. foul breath, nasty coated
Jn ijue. witli bluer taste, loss of nppotlte,
wlMi dNtri-f- s after eating, nervousness
it'll iliViilltv. nolliluir Is so good as Dr

G iMnti Med eal DlKtmerv. It'a
uu li'iuoHi. iUure-de.i- l medicine with all !

i ugreu e.iw priiiuM on tiotiie-- u ranker
nn owl. no hocuo'pocus hiinumg,

then'in ifo'i't twe t i stihstitvti thnt
Him ic il r inny riosslbly makn a little big-u-r

praSt. , (hhiM on your right to huvo
U VOU t'llll foi.

I) in't buy Dr. PIj.-cc- 's Pavorltc Prcscrln-t- l
1 1 "ptvtlny It to provo a "ciiru-nll.- " It

l oil "iilvl'd for woman's ttprdul nil-inc- .ii

it m.iVei weak women Mrong and
mh u'OTjnn well. Less iiiherthed than

Hum" pri'inriMniw fold for like purbOM"".
Ii. jtt-- t Mm? e iiMUvo vlrtut still iniilmnln
Us pj-rl- In tin froht ranks, whurvlt
toii.l nVi-- r tw (ietMdij aco. As an

tmlr and streiigthoulng nerv-
ine it N iii"iu ile.l. It won't satisfy tlioe
wiei w mi ' i i.e. for there Is not a drop
Ol IIIC'li'lo' In It.

Dr. Pi.rcj's PIuaant Pcllct, the orof-n- o

Mule Uver I'llls. although the first
pIM i.f their kind In the i arket, still lead,
and whenf'ot' triod "re ever afterwards
In favor. 1'usy to tnku u enndv one to
three a dose. Much (iiiIMfctt but never
muulril.

ordinance wns passed unanimously.
This provides for tho paving of High
street from the south side of Court
rtreet to tho north sldo of Stnto
ntreet. Tho cstlmntcd cost of tho
work is $C30C27.

Councilman Low of tho committee
nppolnted to Investigate nnd ropnlr
tho Fnlr Grounds road, reported tlmt
tho work was completed.

The bill for nn ordlnanco reguat-In- g

tho plnclng of steps on tcephonc,
telegraph, nnd electric light polos
wns carried to tho third reading,
nnd passed. The bill provides thnt
these steps shall bo nt lenst eight
feet from tho ground.

Tho council adjourned to meet
next Mondny night.

TEA
' Is there a better way to

keep-th- e family longer at
table, to ktfep it together?

Your wrote tr tuini ynn- - money II you don't
llkt Chilli.. ti.-j-l Mfpaylilra

New Notaries.
E. J. Bayloy," John Day; A. D.

Morse, Bnndon; F. W. Waters, Ba-

lm; W. J. Woods, Huntington.

DoWltt'B L'ttlo Early Risers, tho
famous little liver pills, aro sold bv
all drucclBls.
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NEWPORT, on Ynquina Bay, Is the most bcn"summer resort on tho Oregon The fishlnc in
an 4e!,i

aro uuexceueu nuywnore. MlleB of tho flneU bench T ni H
tain scenerv tnnd trout Btrenmn mnkii .... . "'nedwiik
tnsto of nil. Dolow nro the leading firms of H1 H

LAUNDRY
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1 AM THE MA
Wrin u'no nlnanort nnf U k ft- - .

nooa again on n lnrgor extent than oVer.WanrtnmUt r J 4.
Ffesh eggs, vegetables, 'and all saoTrVerie03OmOrtO S

peoplo rioed. eryUlrsummer My now grocery store
coin county. Freo delivery. ls the Itfi?I

LEE W. WILLIAMS, Ne

gfrHTeHM m-m-- tlHI
' " "
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Yo Will Need Foo,
We can supply yo with everthlng in the
fresh butter nnd vegetables of nil kinds. ffil'Nye Bench nnd ono at Newport. Youi cJors m
llvory. 'iwi, fW

-- ' - -- - . . Jvi.'w.w, ..w...wiwrTiTrTITITW

HOTEL BRADSHAW
Rooms bonrd. Rooms with freo uso of furnish vn v

.nciRtaing disnoj nna wood. Hair way to Nye Beach mfftho "cean. Rates reasonable.

If T. T. Geer only know It, he Is
far more useful editing that Pendle-
ton paper, which Is n Urst-cla- ss pub-
lication, than monkeying round with
nn old congress of the
United States.

DeWltt's Kidney and Blndder
Pills nro prompt thorough and
will in a very short time strengthen
tho weakened kidneys. Sold by all
druggists.

Kodol For
Indigestion

Our Guarantee Coupon
If, after mine ioo boiile of Kodol, you

can honestly r It bai not benafittd you, wt
will refund your money. Try Kodol today on
thla guarantee. I'lll out and tlcn tho follow-
ing, preient It to tho dealer at the time of
purchase. It It fall to aatlttyyou return tha
bottle to the dealer from whom you bouf hi It,
and wo will refund your money.

Town

Stato

'Slrnbere
Cut Thla Out- -

Digests WhatYouEat
And Makes the Stomach Sweet
K. C. DWITX & CO.. Chicago, XII.

SOW) 111 ALT, ftEATEIty?

WcLaun Ladies' Shirt Waists and White
Skirts Just Right.

Wo guarantee to, Al of our ahlrtwalpta nro care-

fully washed with a special neutral sonp, starched Just
whore they should bo starched and Ironed by exports
who hnvo mado shirtwaist Ironing a special study.

Wo aro pleasing tho most careful dressers In tho city with our
shirtwaist work and are sure wo can pleaso you. May we have a
trial.

corrniaMT

coaBt.

fifiest

COMPANY
13C-1C- 6 S. Liberty St,

rJsvarTi

Spriiig Shoes
A good stopk of Men's, Ladles',

Boys' and Girls' shoes In all colors
leathers.

Tan and black Oxfords, also light
canvn shoos. Lndlos' and Misses
pumps. Come In and see my stock

JACOB VOGT
345 STATE STREET

JUST A MUSICAL TIP
Up the river or down the bay the

life of a party is the music, and tho

musician is certainly one popular
person. We sell musical Instr-
umentsexcellent on.es Just the
kind you should buy, becauso the
price ls right. Do not go elsewhere
until you see our complete line --wo

have Just what you want ns we have

them all thnt Is, all the good kind.

Flensed to meet you.
Iy. P. SAVAGE

217 Commercial Street.

Strawberry Boxes and Crates
Jiust received a carload of folding

hallocks--
, tlntops and crates, See us

for prices In largo and small lots. , i

HV S' GILE, Corner Trade and High Sts

wm
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W. O. COOK, Prop, xe, 0

Whon you go to Newport m

Bain's Hack & Dray Co.;
gives SDCClnl nttnntlnn t ,....,'
sw-iaBwa.."-

4i!

wood anil hnv fr stn t....
.i . . ,. ..' . "" . ."i (

ticib iu unm-- uaitcry, Xje Cn
Newport, Oregon. Phon com

iiuua.

Slinoiid Icndtcn tha
Launches nnd r'l Mndi otkSl
or rem. tixcuwionlitj UlH

any pnri or tho hay. Will
trains at anv time at Yig-jl-

ruiiucst. unics rcaionsoic
port, ore.

A. J, Radcr's Camdn?Gr
Hero you will find o:d i

septic tanks, good location; Iocs

tlou nnd furnished tents to rent 1
Nye Creok. A. J. Rader, proyrM

.uwpuri, uregon,

HOT SEA

HOT SEA BATrfe

Nye Beach, fifiS

A Comfortable Bummer Bh4;
Hon. t

THE SEAVIEW HOUSE

Mrs. S. 8. nwrowi.
Half-wa- y botween ts FostoiMtft

Nye Creek. Rates, 1. a r.

room and board. Newport, 0n

THE OCEAN HOUSf

MARY CASE, Xtuft,

tlon away from noise ana th

of tho streets. Dlock ind WW
boat landing. Open lummei iMJ
ter. Newnort. Yaulna Bay,

ttOWKlu ztent
THE REST KOA JJ

Can be oowinctt

norJe. All
from the

Ny

awour rftliteBOlCHfcM- ."-

the table to ault ta" lf"faatldlous. Our pnw

ouallty than you ea

porta.

BATHS

place In Salem,
E, O. CROSS,

Phono gf.
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MiaMir'"1
I Gold Dust FIw

Made ny ;; o.

gon. Made for
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